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     In the process of economic globalization, the issue of global climate change is 
becoming more and more prominent, caused by the emissions of greenhouse gases 
mainly consisting of carbon dioxide. As an emerging market economy, China has been 
in the process of rapid economic development and heavy industrialization for 30 years 
since it started to implement the policy of reforming and opening up. The economic 
growth and the raising living standards have led to high energy consumption which 
has caused significant increase in emission of carbon dioxide, which makes China 
face increasingly emission reduction pressure in the international community. Recent 
studies have shown that international trade is an important factor which can not be 
ignored, contributing to increased greenhouse gas emissions. Thus, the sharp increase 
in emissions of greenhouse gases in China is largely due to meeting the needs of the 
production and life of developed countries. 
    Firstly, this thesis analyzes the general conditions of China's foreign trade and 
the specific conditions of China's carbon dioxide emission. Secondly, this thesis 
applies input-output analysis method to estimate the amount of the embodied carbon 
dioxide in China's foreign trade. Then this thesis applies empirical method to estimate 
the embodied carbon situation of China's foreign trade in 2007 and the results show 
that China is a net exporter of embedded carbon emission, mainly caused by trading 
with developed countries. Thirdly, this thesis conducts time series analysis of 
embedded carbon in China for years from 2002 to 2007. The results of longitudinal 
analysis support previous conclusions and indicate that China's export of carbon 
emissions are mainly caused by several energy-consuming and labor-intensive 
industries. Lastly, regarding the issue of embedded carbon in China’s foreign trade, 
the author proposes a number of policy recommendations, from the aspects of 
domestic policies and international cooperation. Regarding domestic policies, the 















as possible, to improve energy efficiency; reorganize China’s industrial structure, by 
the means of low carbon; implement internalization of environmental costs, energy 
price mechanism; adjust the product structure of China's foreign trade and so on. With 
regard to international cooperation, the author suggests that China should reasonably 
apply the clean development mechanism; establish an international carbon emissions 
trading market; as well as ally developing countries in international negotiations, to 
save time for modern development. In a word, China should adhere to sustainable 
development strategies, implement energy conservation policies and speed up the 
transition of our Low Carbon Economy. 
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第一章  绪  论 
1.1  研究背景以及意义 










度更将达到 1.1℃至 6.4℃。他们认为必须将全球平均气温较工业革命（即 18 世
纪中期）以前的增幅控制在 2℃以内，为了达成这一目标，到 2050 年全球的温
室气体排放必须减少 40%，而考虑到世界能源消费增长的趋势，要求工业国家到
2050 年减少 60%-80%的温室气体排放。自 20 世纪 90 年代以来，国际社会就对
温室气体减排给予了格外关注，一系列的国际行动框架逐步建立，在 近几年，






                                                        
① 由美国能源信息管理局（EIA）编撰，是世界权威的能源态势分析与预测年度报告。 
② 数据来源：IPCC 第三次（2001）评估报告、第四次（2007）评估报告。 
③ 包括美国、日本、俄罗斯、德国、法国、英国、加拿大和意大利。 
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年中国二氧化碳排放总量达 62.3 亿吨，已超过美国成为 大的二氧化碳排放国；


















                                                        
① 数据来源：2009 年 12 月 18 日温家宝总理在联合国气候变化大会上发表的讲话。 























1978 年的 206.4 亿美元增加到 2009 年的 2.21 万亿美元，进出口贸易总额居世界




















                                                        
①  数据来源：中华人民共和国国家统计局，http://www.stats.gov.cn/；中国对外经贸动态监测网，
http://wjmdtjc.blog.sohu.com/146202445.html。其中关于在全球的排名情况，统计局网站上 2008 年以前的国
际统计数据与 2008、2009 年的数据有差异，文中采用的是 2009 年的国际统计数据。 
② IEA 是一个政府间的能源机构，于 1974 年 11 月成立的，是隶属于经济合作和发展组织（OECD）的一个
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也即衡量各种生态产品生产过程中直接和间接消耗的太阳能的量。20 世纪 90 年
代，Tony Ally 早将隐含的概念用到了水资源研究当中，提出了“虚拟水”（virtual 
water）的概念，即为某种产品或服务生产过程中直接和间接消耗的水资源的量[6]。













碳总量，而与这 1 吨煤炭本身燃烧所产生的二氧化碳无关。 





此时直接排放 b 单位及间接排放 B1 单位；然后我们生产轿车的零部件，间接排
放了 C1 单位；再然后我们对小轿车进行组装，也是间接排放了 D1 单位； 后
我们生产出来了 终产品，即小轿车，间接排放了 E1 单位。在这个过程中，我
们看到直接产生的总排放量等于 A+B，使用其他能源而产生的间接排放等于
A1+B1+C1+D1+E1。因此，在 W 国生产一辆轿车所产生的总排放量等于以上 7
个排放量之和。 
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图 1.1 小轿车生产过程 






A+A1 的隐含排放，每单位的钢铁生产隐含了 A+A1+B+B1 的排放等等。 
1.3  研究方法与主要研究内容 
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